Charging Device

USB Charging Device
➤ See page 3.3 for product info.
➤ See page 3.4 to specify.
**Details**

Jolt USB charger provides connectivity and functionality in a clean and flexible way. This USB charger can be adhered to underneath side of worksurfaces so it’s readily accessible. Jolt USB charger is capable of charging a variety of devices including phones and tablets; IOS or Android. The front connectors are backlit (blue) indicating that the USB connectors are powered.

**Connections**

USB charger adheres to laminate, veneer, solid surface or glass tops with acrylic foam tape that is pre-affixed to the top of the unit.

USB charger should be mounted 1/8” insert from underside of worksurfaces.

USB charger includes UL listed AC adapter with 10’ cord.
**USB Charging Device**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>97KUSBCU</td>
<td></td>
<td>$260</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Electrical accessories are available for field installation only.

➤ See assembly instructions at www.kimball.com for proper use, device locations, and installation.

**Standard Includes**
- Two USB ports
- AC adapter with 10' cord

**How to Specify**
- Model

GSA Non-Contract

Pricing